
A YOKE AND A JOKE.

Fa'.S-rr- iJ ii!i.- h-- r,,n' ,' '",;f"
t i n in t1:- - Ms ' t i f

liocn csp' tr ti n t - K.n-aP.- n-

B 50,1 J"r' c - "
' ' -- nirg a!uneF.S5.era cMihia,

"
! tbe war fr.-- K.;r.e Cilr to

them. r.'U.- - fcti.i Jerry re It ft alone
C--J Hi c t '"' f''r '".'

-a rvS very hre fnr

I... ug, !,a ac'ive nn 1 g:r,.r.?. r

w i v too r, j inr-- r l! 'i Bruo,
but ht; a.,lrfe-- l 1 an alT-fiji- l of lae
eplne, wulch ker-- t Lim oeut over like

Wbf-- ! e warrry rrujl ! thrown

from a unrnc. Tue lent contracted
pome of the apical mo-.'- ad it appear-

ed itiat i was tiff" through Ufa

with t'..e- - of bav-Jn- p

a 'ir"tuc cas c.f colic.

IJroc and Jerry were great friend,
wb'b ia not a!way the ca.se it'a broth-

ers. This waa not due to the fart that
otLer boys were few in that thin'.y-wt-tl- -l

Kansas dictrki ;thty were really

very f.nJ of earli other.
AU the morning, after their father and

Witter !eft, Cra-- . was rery bmy mak-

ing a B3iil yoke. n.oWeJ after trie one

that was useJ n T;u anJ Red, the

oxen t ley ha-- broupht with them nn
tiit tiiii:rt 'l trooi In.'.ianA.

, ry eat on the framework o( tlie

cri:iitoiie in front .f the cahin and
w:.t.-he- Cru'-- e at his work with much

interest. The y.jke wan now ahcut com-- j

r.!.-:e- anil ti.e youoe mechanic was rery

j.r .'i i of l is Wirkruanhip. ' i

ItV a lian.'.y and i.c u,i:fct-:- be re--
. . .. ..r 1 L,:. rii nae j

;ue ..l-r-- v I've -eri thii.kin
lr.it the r lire are b'g

eno'Vi t' break, at. t!iT- - c .t:;ne i.k ;

l:.e tir . U" .r, t ,t It I j ke on I

an ii.x, t:io--h?-

- It r.j i( V k- - 1

' '.V .v. ' ik a o-- l Na.i. y nhi.e
tr f Won't they Ik- - to
t-- . i u 'r,v::v Vfu k'vaa I l.keTtnu an 1

I;,, i ? Won't it be a j ke, tl.nyhr
" i i.'i," .leiry -' r.tt-j- .

Ai r the pie had ail leen wahe--

t. Killia up of li.iitt. I.rui-- e ghoul.l-t-re- o

the yoke and way to the

cot jk ti. :;ere the i k eyed liU.e

he f--r ert- - :.f i;i the --.a.
N.te-- r.d ere not in the leat

wi'.d, fjr the boyj had ma 'e Ji-ti- " of them
E there was no lii.lh a tv :a i ppr.chic(r
tiie :i Tii- - yere pi t'..-- animJ : Bell

nn 'Vpo'.," of red and wh;te, and Sau-

cy a a d-- ep red.
"V.'e!!, pirliei-,- '' ii, .rp rtitrri'y saluted

the he'.fr, "how Jo you Ci.d yonrecives

ti.i C:ie, lave .lay ? Nii day, isn't
j7 nice, in the Oet
cp, now, and tct your prettiest; there's
company cmiin1 and we want yoa to

(how r.if. Tie the frin; around Xancy's
no?k, Jerry.

While Jerry obeyed this infraction
F.r;A-- e wrured IVU.and then the heifer
were led out of the cow !et to a li'.tle olu

c.rt that oy the front yard fence.

"An' we'll take tiiie along by

the cornfield, in' let her pee iLe big tea-M- i.

I'll teil you what we'll do, Jerry,
w 11 j'l dov-nth- e ro&l an' meet pa an

jjii, an' we'll bring Eilie home in our

wmn. lion's that?"
i rate," caid the little cripple."

"Well, it'a dona," Bruce aniittunce-- J

pr.--ntly-
' Let's eat our pie first, and

then wt'il yoke 'e;a up."

Thev had been too bny to notice that
it was past noon, but now hunger remind
ed them that their mother had Irft for

each c.f them "a big hunk of pie," Very
aoon they were on the doorstep,
munching their dinner.

Thin plan of yoking up the cairea
would have been instantly condemned
by the father had he leen at home, fur,

in the C'st place, the heifers were too

young, and in the second place, they
were iot-nd- ed for milch cons and not
for beas: of burden, Sat it did not occur

to the boys that he mould ol j ct.
The little animals were docile and

tractable enough ; indeed, they were
an I sleepy in their move-

ments.
"V.ej'il g-- t waked up very aoon,"

Bru - remaiked, half anrry that Nancy
would not 'Vund around."

It look nue time to g"t them yoked
Pit rf.ic'. ri:y to tue cart, hut at Iart
Brui e am: i;;iicc-- Ji liiat th'- - arrarit'euientg
for t!ic '.art complete. Jtrry stood
on on -- ide, text to Ileil, aij'l Bruce on
li;e .;ii(-- r, by ti:- - si 'e of Nancy.

''t up ! li'." called Jerry.
Ilrt:i h.ys fLjip.-- d the flanks of the

jel.Vrs viorj isly, and they movel on a
ew p in ici'd eyed onder at thia
i?w fiiluation. hlill they evidently
hoi:,Tht this a new way of pelting them,

ind that it was a'.! right.
The boy laughed de'iel.'tfullr.
"They're jest an eay goin as OU Torn

in-- Ked," Bruce declared. "Get up,
Narcy ( let up. Be!! '."

There was --oi e !.; king on the part of
he tnd i miij inclination to turn
.round and -t th arraiiirrments,
jut the boys, urging them on,
n getting them . to advance a few more
laots,
' We'll get in an ride," Bruce decided.

'They'll to better if they are talked to
r un behind."
llf g"ia stick and (he end

f it fur a gva i and tl en thetnoclam-erc- d

inti the cart. Ome more th
Iriving s was bt;:i.

"M ove along now, Nai-c- ! tlet alidad
here, B.-ll- l Ain't this fun though, Jer--

y'
' I di in'i think il'd le so easy to break

I'm. I;'s beiiue they're jH'ts, I guess."
"Aiu't itsgvejit old jjke pa and

na? Won't thev be e'pr.bed ? tiet ahead
here, B.!:?'"

tiiere came the waking cp!
vhn ii Bruce had predicted. A real:a- -

.on of their urprecedenttd situation
eemal to dawn on the minds of the
elfi-r- and as they leit the dharp gciad !

n i v.. ; ,, .1,. a..t. i . ., i

mi ii iTu.ri iit-pi- j i urrehi 10 (iim
at U-:r- yoked up is not u truch

c.a a tiiey had e jp-ie-

All at once tiiere as a towing of korn-es- s

heads, ak.w bellow, a backing and
ijjetlicg, and ar.";ry s itcriing of tails
r, J tlia the s started off on a

ift ran, frightened and urgorernable.
!'.ru--- e and Jerry looked into each

t'uer a facta with feira.d antonls'ament.
"lie old car! jerke-- i and bumped over the
r;.und, and fa.-'.- r and faster ran the uu-l- y

heifers.
The cm rue wa acr.Hs the nefcneed

, oeadow field tcaar l tiie corn. In leys

ban a minute the calves were going at a
eckiet pace, bell. .mi madly at every
arr.r, their heel and tails fjyir.g in the
ir.

"Wlcl, Nancy ! Whoa. B li 1" yellr J
'.'to, JeperaToly. Of the coin-iD- ii

i f rved ou y to frighten thear-irua!- i

!;e iuo. T.:e r:.rt was in danger of
t .iru.-- d ( r at:,i r'cl d at aiiv

la'. Any m id-- o tu'ii ( the run- -

.iv i urn U.-- et .1 I :e
I, r i,;'

! . th"j'ie S.t.li'i n J
e K V s '.r: :iis. A f'l fee.-r- .t '..j ti'un
ti nn j'nr perhapit. 1!? tlui-- to
ife;:t i'ti ad his s rfi-t- h. his face
hi'e as woo! Te o'her Rfu' atvi- -

Mt wVeti hilirij'i- - I au.I t.im
as ill --t .n ; .a Tie u ijt, au 1 it

c e d hi fear t"ni'..'d
Vgotio jjup," Biuce dfdarid

regaininj aomewhat hia presence of mind.

He spn-.n- i: to hi feet. "I can do it ail
right, but yoa. Jemr let me"

jut ht anewUnce he manl to lend

Jerry oi l Dot appear, for at that moment

r.ere a a a sudden lurch of the rehicle,
and B-- went flying into the air. He

turned a eonrult and hit the ground

wi'h a vio'ent shriek.
W'heo he caught hia breath and aat op

fi- - !kie belf r iaoilif 1 Og th j

c ro, !(: Jerry etiH cl nging to the aeat.

Tfi: y lie little cipple t in a m-- :

perilous position.
He did not dare to jump for fear the

train on bis back would kill him. The

f.iil Vi, be cvj!d never atand the
fall ! To waffer again that way to know

that horrible pain for weeka and weeks,

to he in one position day and night and

endure again that awful anguish the
very thought of it blanched hia delicate
face and sent a thrill of dread and terror

to his heart.
Tne mad beifera did not halt nor

slacken their rpeed. ' But presently they
gave a Bharp turn and plunged into tke
corn.

The sadden movement overturned the
wagon and Jerry waa aent tumbling from

his seat to the ground.
He fell heavily and lay quite still.
The overturning of the wagon threw

one of tbe calves on its aide, where it
as pinned down by the tongue, and

this performance brought an end to the
runaway.

Bru. reached Jerry a side hatleae and
breathless, and his heart almost atopped
beating a he lent anxiously above the
whit-- , inanimate figure of his brother.

"U-i- Jerry !" he cried. "Oa. Jerry !

are you hurt T On, it'a awful! I'm afeard
be' killed! O.i, Jerry, open youreyea
f.jien your eye, Jerry !"

Bru was almowt frantic In a few

moments J.-rr- opened h ia eyea, other,

wise he did not wove.

"Ar jou hurt much. Jerry?" Bruce

asked azam and again. Finally Jerry
answered :

"I reckon not."
Then a strange thing happened. Jerry

got up on hia feet aad stood straight aa

straitrht aa he used to stand befor be was

tn ron from the horse; straight like
Brut!

The fall, instead of injuring him anewf
had done a wonderful thing for him. It
ha 1 somehow strained the cords of hia
back, or them into their normal
pon.tion.aud he was acripple no longer;
weak and faint, but a cripple no longer.

Bruce carried him en hia back to the
house, w here be put him upon the Vied

and then went to the relief of the calves.

One of them had scrambled to her, feet
and the other lay flat on ber side under
the cart tongue. Both were once more

in a very meek mood, and Bruce had
little ditiiculty in releasing them and
leading theca back to the cow pen.

When their parenta came home they
were told all alout the dreadful event of
the day, w hich, strantrely enough, had

happily instead of fatally.
"So you thought it would be a good

joke to break the heifers while your pa
an 1 ma were away?" said E3";et laugh
ing. "I should think the joke is on you.

But they all rejoiced over Jerry'a won- -

derful cure, which proved permanent.
Jerry is now a lithe, strong man. Youth' $

C'rnpan'ma.

Confidence!

Yes, public confidence, that's the key

note of our successful advertising. The
day for fooling the public ia pas , and we
wouldn't do it if we could. Consumers
are never "fooled" whej they buy Klein's
celebrated "silver Age" or Duquesne
Byes." These famous brands of absolutely
pure w hisky are now known and sold
everywhere from the Atlantic to the
Pactiic slope. Every day swells the long

list of customers. Why? Because the
whiskies named stand solely on their
merits. Leading physicians ail overthe
'and iadorae and prescribe them pretty
conclusive evidence that the goods are
just as represented the purest and best
obtainable. A poor whisky is never
cheap, but always injurious. You take
no chances in ordering "Silver Age" or
' Duquesne," which sell respectively at
f 1.50 and i 1.25 per full quart. Packages
expressed anywhere. Max Klein, No.
82 Federal strett, Ail.gheny City, Pa.

The Causes of Cobwebs.
The celebrated English poet Dryden,

had a w ife who was ambitious to write
poetry as her husband fx she abut her-

self up in ber apartments to compose
verses. Sad to say, the servants took ad
vantage of her absence to neglect their
work, and Dryden was mortified to be
obliged to receive h ts friends in a room
which plainly showed their carelessness.

"Mrs. Dryden," cried he, in a rage.,

a.'ier the gentlemen had gone. "I desire
you wil write no more poetry, madam."

"Why, so. my dear?'' asked the good-humor-

lady.
"Because," cried he, "I notice when,

cvwr we both write poetry at the same
time the spiders immediately begin to
spin cobwtlis." Harprr'i Yovng VtopU.

Now Try This.

It will cost yoa nothing and will sure-

ly do you good, if you have a Cough, Cold,
or uy trouble with Trroat, Coest or
I.ungg. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Coi.suir.ption, Coughs ud Colds is guar-

anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under its use
had a speedy aad perfect recovery. Try
a sample b rttle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is

Trial bottle free at J. N. Snyder's Drug
:ore. Large size 50c.f and $1.00

A person who Las bad a broken limb
begins to use it timidly when be baa
leave to use it at all, and instinctively
spares and guards the injured member
long after apparent recovery. He baa
not much confidence in it, and is ex-

tremely cautious lest be bear too great a
weight upon it or lift too bear a load
with it We are net apt, however, to oe
ao mindful of the weak places in the
spir'tual life. A resolution once broken,
a purpose that once gave way, should
warn us rot to tax their strength too
severely. God never lays upon us more
than we are able to bear, but we often
taxeursslves where wears weakest by
allowing temptation to press too heavily,
and by venturing too far in vain

I have been a great sufferer from cattarrh
for over ten years ; had it very bad, could
hardly breathe. Some nights I could not
sleep and had to walk the floor. I pur-cha- -d

Ely's Cream Balm acd am using
it freely, it is working a cure surely. I
have advised several friends to use it, and
wi:h happy results in every ease. It is
the medicine above all .Uher fir catarrh,
and it is worth is eight in gold. I thank
G ! I have found a rciuely I can use
witti safety and that doni ail that ia
claimed f.r it It is curing my deafness.
B. W. Spfrry, Hartfoad, Cenn,

Don't pray too long in church on a co'd
tl!y if your Imre is Handing ootai ie in
thestnu w.ibont a blanket Kant's Horn.

The man who liorrows trouble alwavg
Las to pay big interest

He Reckoned He would Run.

One f the most interesting characters
in American history is Genera Z hary
Taybw.-O- 'd Rogh and Rady,"berr of
Boena Vista, father in-ia- of Jefferson
Davis undrweifth prsident of the United
Stales. We all recollect bow Daniel
Webster sneered at him. before he waa

nmint, aa a "backwoods colonel,"
and refused to let bin friends put hira on
the ticket for vie president w ith Tavlor
for 6 nr. place, thereby trissing hia laM

and. a the sequel shewed, his beat cbaoca
of becoming president Millard Fill-

more, of New York, took the despised
second place aad thereby bad nearly
three years in the White House.

General Sherman used to tell an amus-

ing little story of Taylor anent bia no
for the presidency. At that time

General Taylor was stationed at New Or-

leans. He was a Kentuckian and the
Kenturkians were very properly proud of
him. One day shortly befsre the conven-

tion met at Baltimore he waa approached
at New Orleans by an old Kentucky
friend who said:

General, we want yoa to run for Pres-

ident"
"Who want me to run?" asked General

Taylor seriously.
"Why we do all your old neighbors."
"Well, then, if that's the caae," replied

the old hero, w ithout changing the ex-

pression of bia face. "I reckon I'll have
to ran." I'rlroit Frre Jyru.

Finding his Bride.

In one part of the Canton of Ticioo a
very quaint marriage ceremony prevail

bridegroom dresses in his "Sunday
and accompanied by aa many

friends and relatives as he can snuster for
the fete goes to claim his bride.

Finding the door locked he demands
admittance; the inmates ask him his busi-

ness, and in reply he solicits the hand of
bis chosen maiden.

If his answer be deemed satisfactory be
is successively introdeced to a number of
matrons and maids, some perhaps de
formed and others old and ugly. Then
be is presented to some large dolls; all of
which be rejects with scorn, amid gen

eral merriment The bewildered bride
groom, whose impetuosity and temper
are now sorely tneil, is tsen iniormea
that his lady love is absent and invited to
see for himself.

He rushes into the house and searches
from room to room until he finds ber in
tier bridal tires?, ready to go to church.
Then are Lis tn ublea over and hia state
as a benedict assured. lupuWc

Rend from the treasured volume
The poem of thy choice.

And lend to the rhyme of poetry
The beauty of thy voice.

Which you cannot do if yoa suffer
with a Cough or Cold. Rid yourself of
the discomfort by buying a bottle of Pan-Tin- a,

the best remedy for Iloarsness and
Influenza.

Local Institute Programme.
Following is the programme for a local

institute for District No 12, comprising
Milford, Black, New Centreville and

; to be held at Gebharts school

bouse on Saturday, January 23, 1SK2 :

HORSING SESSION.

Select Reading Sadie Pile.
Recitation Hattie B Will.
" How to Teach Literature."

H.G Will.
Paper Nannie B. Kimmell.
" How to Teach Reading."

C. C. Hekle
" How to Tea. h Penmanship."

G. M. Baksr.
arrERvoos sessiox.

Select Reading Maud Boucher.
" Class Drill in History,"

A B Barnes.
Vacations Ed. E. Bach.
" The Basis for Grading Teachers' Sal

aries." J L. W Seibert
"Class Drill in Physiology."

M. G B.ucher.
Essay Blanch Evans.
Select Readitig J. W. Weigley.
Discussion " Is District Supervision

Desirable T' Opened by II. A. Boose.
The program w ill be interspersed with

qm-ries-
, recitations and music The di

rectors of the district, the citizens acd all
friends of education are cordia'ly invited,
and earnestly reqij-Me- to ra-- et with us,
and take part in the exercises

Institute will open at 9:10 a, m.
Co hitter

SCHOOL REPORT .

Following is a report of the Harrison
school, in Jefferson township, for the
third month, ending on December 29,
ISO! :

Whole number in attendance during
the month males 12, females 0, total
21.

Averae att ndance during the month
males 11, females?, total IS.
Average attendance during the term

till da'e males 10 females 9, total 18.

Percent of attendance during month
males VI, females iK), total SJl.

Per cent of attendance during term till
date mates !).", females 91, total 93.

Number of pupils who attended every
day till date, t.

Number of visits by directors, 2.
Numler of visits by citizens and friends

H. H W. Pvle, Teacher.

Preventon is Better
Than cure, and those who are subject to
rheumatism can prevent attacks by keep-
ing the blood pure and free from the acid
which causes the disease. For this pur-P"S- 3

Hood's Sarsaparilla ia used br thou-
sands with great succeoa It i the best
blood purifier.

Constipation is caused by loss of the
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore thia action and invigorate
the liver.

Uncle Josh came dow n from Ibe inte-
rior of the State to spend Christmas with
hU friends in the city. What surprised
him most ws the greediness ofbisyoung
nephew.

"How is it, Johnny, he asked, as be
sat at dinner, "that you always like to
help yourself best?"

"Because," returned th little fiend,
with his mouta full, T o sure to get
more."

The Best Authorities.
Such a Dr. Dio Lewis, Trof. Gross,

and others, agree that catarrh is not a
local bnt a constitutional disease. It
therefore requires a constitutional remedy
like Hood's Sarsapsrilia which effectually
and permanently cures catarrh. Thous
ands praise it.

Hood's Tills cure liver ills, jaundice,
biliousness, sick headache, constipation
and all troubles of the digestive organs.

-- .a. .

No Glory In Early Rising.
More recreation and healthful sleep is

the demand of the hour rather than ear-
ly rising, which entails a yawning, stu-
pid existence the livel mg day. Should
one's business lemand early early
retiring should then be religiously fol-

lowed in order to obtain the requisite
number of horn in sleep, that best and
only restorer or tired nature. The ability
to exist w i'hout much aleep ia nothing to
boast of. neither is it worth while to plume
one's self above the rest of ordinary mor-
tals on the ground of heir g out of bed an
hour or two betore tht rest of mankii d.

Accurate Stone ThrowJ.n

It is supposed that we have no men
nowadays wto could compete on even

terms with the old archers. A man nam-

ed Uri Bailev recently died in this S".'--
who was worthy f a pla e with the .l --

time soldier. His tkill in tt r'ig
stones was said to be marvelous He whs t

motily deficient, hot a gian p'isca'
ly. His alio with a.ne it nv m.rfc '
game waa as unerring as that of the uc. st

skillful bandler of the r ftV. j

He annually bagged scores of small

game pheasants, rabbits, quails, and
squirrels, which he killed with stones.
He could kill bird on the wing or a

rabbit at full speed almost aa easily as I

he could kill it at rest He had a large
leather pouch attached to one ebi' of his ;

coat, in which he, on all occasions, car- -

ried a good supply of carefully selected
tone. j

An exhibition of his skill, which was'
always a favorite with him, wat. to set np
s scythe blade, edge toward him, and at
ths distance of 100 feet cut apples in half
by throwing tbeni aeainst the ed of;
tbe blade. He could alm jst exactly
halve two out of eve three apples he
threw, j

RoSin Hoods great feat of skill was
to set up a peeled sapling at a consider- -
able distance and split it with an arrow. 'u'.dni.niMih.iii.i.i. w HV www US IJU:V UilUl UH ,

than k .u .
blade.-Z-W A lW- ,

'
I have not need all of one bottle yet

I suffered fron catarrh for twelve ve.rs. !

experiencing tbe nauseating dropping in
tbe throat peculiar to that disease audi. i i ... .

V"r'OU,,
remedies w.tbout beneh, unttl last Apr,.. !

. 1 ' "r . i

ia tue ootiton nutigit, l procured a bottle
and since the first day a use have had no
more bleeding tbe soreness is entirely
gone D. G. Davidson, with the Boston
Budgrt, formerly with Boeton Journal

Night shall be filed with music,
And tue cares that inlesi the day

Shall fold their tento like the Arabs,
And as silently steal away.

Just like a Cough or Cold does after
you use Pan-Tin- a, the great remedy for
Coughs, Colds and Consumption. 25
cents at G. W. Benfords,

Tbe Young Turkey Well, we've es-

caped Thanksgiving I Gobble! gobble!
gctible !

Experienced Gobbler (sadly) My son,
do not let your life insurance policy lapse
Christmas is coming !

The more one endeavor to sound the
depths of hia ignorance the deeper tbe
chasm appears. Alcott.

Our mistakes can tell us something very
much to our advantage, if we will but lis-

ten to them.

When a man starts out to reform him-

self he undertakes a job that will keep
him busy for life.

.7. 11LACKIXG is cheaper

' - n: 20 cents a bottle than any
c ihcr Dressing zt 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
because shoes neo blackened with it cin
be kept clean bv washing them villi water.

I People in moderate circumstances Cnd it
proUtahle to buy t at 2Uc a bottle, because
what thev spend for Blacking they save in
shoe leather.

It is the cheapest blackleg coraidcrinf
its qualitv, and yet we want to sell it
cheaper if it can be done. We will pay

SI 0,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable 115 to muke
Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. This o'er is open until J an. lit, lsyi
WOLFF & BAKDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Did furxitvTt painted with

PIK-RO- N
(this is the name of the paint), looks HVa
stained and varnkhod new funtilurr. One
coat will do it A child can apply it You
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is ro limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it

Kothin? On Earth Will

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all DiscaM.

Good for MoulHmg Ifrut.
It im .hwrvhrtlT pore. Hlffi!y ffmeguOalrd. fit fjna-Jt-

oumm J a rnt laj. No.abrtr-futjrt- aa
mronr. Strirtnr a timiit-i- "Onr Iatitp nu ard m
SS; uma mi ro twvrria htftip. mr. onr ewhjaet.

If a ran'l eel It send to u.W. ruu, oneiea jc Fivrfl A 1 4 (h can SI W. SI
caa. aj m cxp-a- . paid. Pmu'rrv Kaikg iimttU. pru-
K ciu. frr? vith SI ttntrv or num. hamjirt coyf
ot Tan P.EJT ' fim --wit frr .
L a JobM a CO ,(. m Uvim St.

Oils! Oils!

The Standard Oil Company, of Pltubanrh, Pa--,

aucea a .peciajiT 01 mauuiacuirinr lor in
Domestic trade tae Bneet brands of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha andf Gasoline.
Thai ran be made from Petmleiim. W etiallen.

eompaxiaon witb ever knows

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM

I (yoa wtah tbe moat uniform!

Satisfactory Oils
i TH K

Ajmerioan Market,
ast Snr Trade lor SomemM and 1rin1t

supplied by

COOK A BEERfTH asi
rRIARK A KOOSER.

aspOk'vlr SoHEasar P.

THE
PITTSBURG

TIMES.
BRIGHTER AND BETTER THAN EVER.

PROGRESSIVE AND ENTERPRISING.

It jrets the news of the world,
concisely by telegraph, and covers
the local field carefully and accu-
rately.

Correct Market Report., bright
and timely Editorials. In fact, eve-

rything that goes to make a com-
plete newspaper can be found in
the columns of TIIE TIMES.

suBSirnir.E for
The Pittsburg Times.

It cotts but one cent a cep . or 3 Ott a year

&rrtbnr lis
JTj the naU on the head

ono of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel- -

kts. They do the right thinp in the
rijibt way. They cleanse and rejjn- -

late the lirer, stomach and bowels
thorouehlr and effectively, but

mildly and gently. They persuade,
rather than torce. One tnir, ujjar- -

coated Pellet's a gentle laxative;
tnree t! four art ss a ?athrtic.
They're the smallest, but the best
There's less to take, but there
more cood in it vhen its taken.
ThcvVc the OHsmal Little Liver
V,! , lW'e nr i aL
.Sick Headache, Uihons Headache,
Constipation, Indition, Bilious
Attacks, and ah derangements of
the liver, stomach and bowels, are

-- ..j: i l
Pr"tu- -

Thev re the r.fwjrf pill you can
Wauso they're guaranteed to
sa(i,factionor our moUey ii

returned.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
SOMERSET, PA.

sroGIKS, SLEIGHS, CAKRUOEs.

APRtNG WAGONS. BCCK WAGONS

lfl KAPTERN ASH WESTERS WORI

fiirmsbed on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time

4t work ts made oat af Thorouah'y Smmmt Wood.
and tbe Bel inm and nvW. Hubstantlall

constructed, Neatly Finished, and
w aranted to fir Sallslaclion

Sniploy Only First Class "workmen.

trpainni of All Kinds tn My Line Done m
Wt Notice Price KKArtON ABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
11 and Examine my 8ux k, and Learn PrVee

' do Wagon-wor- and furnish Selves for Wind
4UU Remember the place, and rail in.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
Jtiun of nnrt Houe)

It is to Your Interest

i nn von.

Drugs and Medicines

JOHS H. SHYDEB.

rnw Tn

Biesegker k Snyder.

M..nr nut the purest arid N-s-t kept in stock

and whwi Dnigs beme in-r- t by stand

ing as certain of lhm do, we de

strny them, rather thsn im-

pose on onr enstomer

Voii iur 'ert, 'n ba-n- ir To

PRESCRIPTIONS 4 FAMILY RECEIPTS

lil'ed wUl eare ilur prnr aa li

any other orat-rl- h"i and or.

many rticls nmrh lower

Thf tple ff this ronnrt m to kn"
thia and have pirfti us a larir- - hare ..f ihf
petmniMn-- . and w shall still rintinn tjri
them the ere h- -t pmd for thiT money

.. nnt ftvei Ihst m- - nmkr jinlt

FiTTiisro tt?ttf:s
T afnartite sBtiahwiiiMi. aim f .'

had tfMiW tti ihi dir"v
nve n. a "J!

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLA- SS E

in (Treat ranelT . ftili l of Test laMia

flotne in and have your eyes etamined
r.harjre for eiamination and w- - r ronfl

can suit you Come and st

Reapertnilly

JOHN N. SNYDER.

,Muft4. ejcrcirrajc wmerlcan
ir 1-- Aoency for

a TDirtr MARKS.

rt COPYRIGHTS, itc.
For vcrrmwX on arwl fr Tf andbook wtWi U

MINN' a HmMiivr. New Vohk.
OinpKt burwao tm wmrinr at-n- i in AmeTica.
Krery pit fakn out t.f o in brrnirht before
tb pulaic l m ivXMse giren free ot ciauxe ia tii

cittttific incrirau
Laivet Am atinn of iitit aetentlf r pener In the
wor!4. Spi adiJIr I'MiMrau-- l. No H"eiilPit
man ' be vkIhmu it. Weokir. 3.0U a
Txer ,v ai mKlbfi. A4ln .V UNJi A CO.
' iLiauTaa.XU firoaawaj. w iura.

Trid

V : .
i .er,n ' i r

CUV
'

n

' - aasJ ll w 'iicnArsrt !

j, f ' C"-"- -- OJVt5 i

o.Mtll WELL- - iOT:cKrns.ciTjGK5, '

LvariENT CCKSUXPaon, mrf-fev- er.
,

STJiMA. ETC (War Free Br ;

TJtvtmd nrTri i

rLTti ILTULU, CXiALKbCT. rA,

P'II?,wIlv'aTiiHVi,,..;0,l?K and
2techera .rniirpa-- dTtntairea Huperior

ura.trainni."..n am year oetnn eepc
I. Hend for cataiofue lo tnr Prti 'ent.

1

FARMERS:
LOOK Jkgyzz

exposed to sodden ehic of tamperwtnni, and to injarlea.

ST. JACOBS OXZ
DIICIIMATIC71! Ia vurw niitawnin a swif g

? SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS. WOUNDS, SOREK ESS, j
9 STIFFNESS. SWEUIKCS, BACK.ACH i, KEUCIALCIA,

t SCIATICA, BURNS. . t
X A PROMPT AND PERMANENT 0l1(0o0y

4 HOUSEHOLD REMEDY FOR PAIH.

For Rhsumatism, Inflammttiona,
Neuralgia. Sprains,

Diphtheria, Brulaea,
Sors Threat, Lamsnsss,

Toathaeha. Swallinaa.
EarachS, Burn. and all pamu4 arr,mi.

Keep it in th house for a time of need.

1 CHRP TIIRF IfrmlMnn rrifatt--r mini raothlr-- Ih
n OWnu VVriL-- of a t.ii" mOiln... Mum ti rrnuinu

niADDUfTA minlio thedwler fnm nomy a!i U.ai.d ft
r - UIMnnnVel lor tti:iurv bolU.wui rWurwl Uie prv paj-- i

M'.iMER COMPLAINT Hkkb Hot fimp (a

fh. l mliii for IWarrtHrm. Mininu r mi.laint.
AND FLU A. Crau-.an.- l lollr. It rant tetwat : ili-- v mtwn

miliiiu. r..-lili.irM- i II han no iai: U,r Hut It l

3f"r1.00. taeki.a oarn, w. H.Wii..m. Mui.ipiue-n- . -

1"?erq Medicine Co.. Wston.VV.V?

fX--al THE CUHE.
iMt aorta a-.- a' v . ?le AajJ. mv FRtiTWFRM, SS Win8UNeTn

SCHMIDT BUILDING.
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES.

- "W. SCHMIDT.
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies.
IMPORTER OF

SOS. 95 ASI 7 J'JFTIF A

t AH orders nveive.1 by mail

TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Chio Bailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
SOUTHWARD.

Juhnitnun Jfln C-;r-r. Rr t'l S Tt) a. m
imrnrt n ti. woyeslowu 6.-- Honerviile

Jonnaiown, T:'j.
Jutia.t'rn )! Erwm. Korkwnod 11."'. a. ra.

.mrM II ..UivntoM IJi-- is boovewville
T-- JobnMoaii 1 i p. m.

Sumrrtrt Arrnmm'flatiun Rorkwood 5 p. XX,

Someret brjn p. m.

$Krrv Ilookwood 31:5 a. IB.
mioerart, U:fts.

POt'TtlW ARD.

Mail Jnht.rown 7 4S a. m., Hoovrovllle
Siiivovn StV, bomervt Kurkwood

4U.

firpr. Jihnton 3iai p. m.. Hnovefville
Ninimo. u 4:ai, pouienet i OU Kot kwood

Borkirr? A rti.inmodiztivm Somerset 6:lt p. m.
Ifickwoud a:j.

8tut'ltt Arrmiuehititm9oiThervt f:0l p. tn..
Kmkwooa aj p. di,

(F.NNYLVAMA HAILROAD.

DHTlM K AND FARE.

MiW Fre
JohDiownUi A!or.n ":4 11 lw

HaTH-tira- . 1T', ft 11- " 1'tiiladf-i.liia- . s
" Bia.r-vill- r Int. L':j '

" lirrenlilor, 47 1 41

l'itoantn 7 - s
' RaMlmore ?V.' 7 k'

Waihlnirion 7 7 :s

rosiE-sr- srttppri.e.
Traina arrive and irirt from the :ation at

Johltto u aa toiloaa :

WESTWARD.

frrrter Expreas. .. !! 4ia m
Swirm wiirvw. . .V.-- .; a ui
Jt.hfi-ioa- ii 7ifta.ni.

Kxprrwi. . . y:.''a-U-i
Pacifi Expp v a ni

t Pawngi-- r .. p n
Mail i ui
Jotin-tow- ti Kxprx ni
t n Line.. '..' i . m.

ET AR1.

Atlantic Fxprw ,.... ." Yi a m.
?a SMir. Kxort a. ta
Ilarti-hnr- ij ..... ?4 a. ro.
lmr Kxrrt-a-. o 1'. a ni.
A Ur.iia r xprrw..- - LN'I It n.
Mail r.xprtf3 4 11pm
Jtihnslomn 7 p. lu
i'hila ivlphta Kxiit 7 In p. ro.
at Liue In J' p. m.

POUT 55
HO"" s . o r x Li r OWDERS

W
. n .., ... , , , Sfi t,e. F . . . .,: .. mi...V. if. I'..., .,. w,., I,, ,. ,., ...

J',.,f--
. 1'.,-- f i:.!-r- . p.,t

W" rr" '"- - ' - - r .v.- ll.r f.rir

..7 IVv.ip. t , r .:,,,it .f.tTlt... tn .ri., "l.,... ,i rtI",7' "'. t! ...r. .,T'r..-i.- .
Sola iffrf .

DAVin r. rotrnE. Preprtetor.
SALTIUOHE. HO.

READ THESE
UNPARALELED OFFERS!

THE HAKRIBrR(t
WEEKLY TELEGRAPH

l the lTrest nnd ttift ncwpper at
the ( aplial of Pennvlvanla. Ka-- number

ei.tiiains Mxty inuinim. Iillrd with the
laleM nfn. t.iriea. makrt ret"ts.

Ltvi alivi- - pint;iii..aud
na.iiug.

frice.only

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Pickens" Complete Worka. (15 volnmea) or Wal-

ter Soott'a Waveriy Novels, 'ii volume and
the Harribur Weekly one
year, will be eut lo a:ir addrcsa. poatage

paiil, for

TWO DOLLARS.
We will furnUh the and James

Fennimore CoiHier . Mu-klu- Tales,
ii Volume i for

81.50.
Weekly Telejtmph and Continenral I lustrated

Maguiue. (monthly) lor II Ti.

Weekly Tilvgrapb aad American Agricultural
fjr

B2.QO.
Weekly Tcleirraph am.! American Farmer, month

ly for

$1.00.
Weeklr Te'cntp'.i an 1 H .me M tnun- - -- !:tc,I

tiy Mm jo :ii A Lvna. (mmlniy) f:.r

.IIJ.

Ktlhible Ageiitn Wanted
To Solicit Subrr'plna in every Srli.x Diatrict

In Penny'vnia.
TeiegTaph .. r year.

al d PI- :i' Work".

The Wi mu all order-- and b
addreael to

M. W. JlrALARNET. Mnaer
Barriabnrg, Fa.

OUT!

POSITIVE

CONDENSED

HOT .

DROPS
it,..,

A Panacea for ttternal end internal use.

CRAMPS.
COLIC,

TELCPHOMf. NO. SES.

VEX I E, I'lTlsMUkGI!, I'A.

will prompt attention. 'z

SPECIAL
OPENING

OF

HATS!
Our Misses' and Chil-dre- ns'

Hats

Are pronounced hy ail a the HANDSOM-

EST an-- J the

MOST ATTRACTIVE

e (lav yf tt.siii t. rtrinj5 your

if- nrvl :,)!. irw Ihr 4ir of

HOBHE WARD

41 FIFTH A VEST E Fi:hnrKh, P.

Sportsmen's Headquarters- -

W. 8. Brown No :2 and 5 V,)d -'-tn-et, 1'itfct-htlr-

h ail ihe laiei Unproved Klre Arm--,

fiKtol. and Ki voirerv. Tbew a ver were
.'lieaker. and I have ti,e laret ctia-- i!i

eurn peun a uieieet inun No xhoii-l- ni1d.
and all inirami-e.- To the ladm 1 wm:ld v
mat I hare the lanri siia-- of -- near, and

me cut ; tn.-- e 1 aio harj-- n and rei air. an
make nil kui.l- - of uilaad liirlit niarlinierv
-- riiiiK of ail in., ammo-mu- of

Me?t tn-n- Iiir illiuiraled l ata.ogue.

UQU'QES T

-- FINE OLD

W H I S K I E S
snd Imported Ijipi'trn mild in nuia and or in

cane. Special tiuee :

OLD ABI.T. Ta li'HJkt -

POSSVM HOLLOW. SVl'k'EXHKIME'',

riSt'irmiOLDES
613X0X8 XX XX WUKK1E

James Hennewy. Psal rhiBoia Oicnae, Wilbor
Pulmaa "tim Blackberry .'orrii.nl." AIM.
Bedford and Somerset Pure Rye Wbiskie

with age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street. Johnstown. Pi.

ft t.y hw.ljr

a tti4 m4

ffer h a in- -'tm.

HHH ,LLi- -J rwr tm tf ir m i

.l . t r..Ui

t ii..i..,.i.
-. fi-- . :, -

,.r ..ir.. i

e" . .

V'

THE NOTED SPECIALISTS.
Drr. McCln Sc.hn

PR. MORITZ SALM Si.tclai:.-!-. MI. J. J. y f I r I .N. ?I r,

VuMi:i:H'LLV -L ( L'L IN ALL

CHRONIC ..DISEASES,
DISKA-SK- OF" TIIE

Ear, Ije Kcsel Tiiroat tim, aid M Cararrt

ry-- All Ke Oj ffitious ?ucce?sfu!!v IVifoic i d 1 y Tin ni.

WILL

SOMKIiSKT HOU.SK. SOaMEIaSKT.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 14th.

One clav ct.1v.

ST WILL PAY

ad

TO EX A

DEFORE YOU OUY.
IT !S A GOCD OAKH

E.KTRA LARGE OVEN
ITS CLCAriLlNICG LET:EN3 laoor
IT3 ECC.NCMY GAYo VCU IADUZY

NONE BETTER FEYl' AS GOOD
e 6 e

REMEMBER I
"THJXGS DONE VJELL. AND VJITH A CARE.

CXEMPT THEMSELVES F.C,rj FEAR."

JAMES 15. HOLDEIUJAUM, Somorest, Pa.
Kri.-.inj- er Sc Kurtz. IIoiIIu, I'a., ar.J V. .1. Cover .v .Si ii. Jlejor-dal- e, Ta

IT PAY VOI
TO BI T VI'

tnifriil iVrl4

WM. F. SHAFFER.
SOMF.HSKT, I'KX.VA.,

Manuf-Tn-t- T' aii.i u a.er in

frueera W'irk P.riij .v.-- ...

IJT.,

ao. AgmtJartMe WHITE bXtit
Persona In need of MoM'ilKNT WuiiK will

ind It to their i:ifere-- 4 to a: air hiv he-
a proper hoitit will oe n-'- i tfietu .v
rtirttn Gwirnnl'ttL iw '!. cf l
I A'Sr LOW 1 inv,l ' lh

y hit Bronze, Oe Pure Zmc Mona'neit

liitrodGced by KEV w a klVi, a- - . Iwi.V.i
Improrera ni in tbe r..r.t ol VATKHlAL AS.
fONsTai t T!uN. and whii h i ietrirt v
the Popular V n..Tient fur our ' har:o m: i'l;
iat irtiiil at a CALL.

WM. F. SlIAFFEIt.

!

PA

Ca!l earlv.

G?

U E THE
riar0,

Over ECO

Eeaut.ful j .'Price Lict
Designs, Circular

-- fcylm

V,.

"."iEtc

Louther's Drug; Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

rhis Mcdel Dra? Stcrs is Rapid!? B:c:2aincr
O

Great

Pavcrite Tvith in Search cf

FRESH kllD PURE DRUGS.

Medicines. ! '.. Sponges, Tmset,
Sitpportrrs, TiUt Article.

I erfti ntt -- .v. cVt.

iii .ivfy a.K.-4- air p. ihf i.-j- i m im.

Lflmto's PrescripikEs I Family Receipts.

SPKCTAC'LKS. i:V!(;LASSK.
nd a Kull Lint it Optiin! (,,..! always hand Kron

sufh larye- - hk.,x.v il tan W 6uitfd.

THE FINEST BBAUDS OF CIGARS
Mwhjk mi linnd Ir i ulna), r.liMMirr-- to .ii?plfi --Ofwi

"'iti TKiiiiv.- - pur hn.-.e-r-- .. rir-the-r bu
'ii ir. .r rlr.h,pr-- .

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STRFFT - --r.MFRsFT. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELI AS CUNNINGHAM.

Mt-r-rEi- . Ua.i.,, Ar wh..ib..l .r.K..
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and H11 Woods,
OA I POPLAR fil

-- H WALNTT FH.RIV.J. rmR,lLe

. 'HTNIT Hiia WSa . H. mum
Unrof.1! LumV, u..1i Mau-ria- i tn P-

ELLA-- S CUXXIuSTGHVAL
0i2ce and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset

W YOCR BOYS i USEFUL FIFSE57.
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msiES&Zl YOU CAN FIND SSI, i 5S?aukna.. l.rCl ...k! feiw.lu. a:,-.- .-. i tn HtTT-ia- - H .5 the rten .,,. ,j I j " ' 1 K - t -
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